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"Back Home"
Movement.

Iii IV, .Vi Dtkii
Strntton, \'a . Jan. -"Bo it

ever so humblo there is no place
like home." I low true are these
wonls, and if perchance, Rome
of im were to meet any of the
people who have moved to the
West from Southwest Virginia,
being drawn there by very Hot;
toring promises of the golden
opportunities, and ask them if
they Would like to bo back in
Virginia, Invariably the ah,
swer WOUld he "yes." It IB true
there are a numher of people
who have gone West from this
section that have made good,
hut the majority have done no,
bettor there than here, and only

dhood wh

tintains, it is alnteat (thill t

erotis-hoarted people as Ainerie'a
ittfordH, and in foreign and dist
ant cities her young men and
women have inscribed their
names 80 high on honor's hau.
nor that they will live long af¬
ter the individuals have mould¬
ered away and joined their kin¬
dred dust.

Dickenson county is. as set
almost undeveloped in the lino
of business progress bilt her
peaceful homes dot the land¬
scape everywhere; her hills ire
covered with endless forests
and are underlaid with in¬
numerable deposits of coal
which only need the introduc¬
tion cf the iron horse to make
her a county of unrivaled husi-
ness activity and inestimable
wealth. With the waters of
Kussell Fork, McClure, Cranes
Nest and Pound rivers permeat¬
ing every nook and corner of
tho county she can furnish
water power to supply nil kinds
of manufacturing industries,
and when the Carolina, Clinch-
Held & Ohio Railroad in com-
pleted from Dante, Va., to Elk-
horn City, K> a distance of 41
miles, and branch lines are built
up almost every stream and her

vast wt'tiltli is properly develop¬
ed she will then "blossom uh
the rose and become u land of
business activity, sending her
products to lands of every
clime.
Dickehson county has good

educational facilities. Has a

county high school, Several
two-room graded schools and
one room schools within the
the reach of every child in the
county with a corps of well
qualified toachcrH to guido the
young minds in their efforts to
HCctire a higher education,
As a fanning section its lands

anywhere, and as a fruit grow¬
ing county the part lying on

and Other fruits that are of cx-

Kiverview, Ma., \a»i Sunilay.Ills remains arrived in Norton
over the L. eis N, this morning,being accompanied by his wid¬
ow-end brothör, William Hyl-
ton, and were taken to Wise on
the V & K. for burial this af-
ternoon.
The deceased was a member

of a prominent pioneer familyof Wise county, and was a true
ami gallant Confederate sold¬
ier.. Norton News.

Old Bonds of this State Found
Abroad.

< »ld bonds and script of Vir¬
ginia aggregating1 in value
003i8 1, which have laid in dustycounting houses of London for
the last forty years, have been
unearthed and sent to the sec¬
ond auditor of Virginia throughNew Vork and Richmond
houses for funding. Second Au¬
ditor Dew will issue new cen¬
tury bonds in their nttutd..
Kichmond News- Leader.

Democrats
Call Convention to Nominate

Candidate for Congress.

Friday night from Rädford,
Y.i., where he attended n meet
ing of tlio Democratic executive
committee 6f tin) Ninth district
of Virginia, which mot there
Friday and ordered a c<j>ovon.
tton to be held in Bristol, March
¦Jo, for the nomination of a
Democratic candidate for Cbh1
gross. The meeting, which was
attended by the members of the
committee and prominent load
ers of the party in tho district,heartily endorsed tlio light

or Aged
People.

that it shall cost the user noth¬
ing if it fails to substantiatejour claims. This remedy i* ball
od Rexall t irderlies.

Rexall Orderlies art) oaten
just like candy, are particularly
prompt and agreeable in action,
may ho taken at any time, da)
or night; do not cause diar
rl.a, nausea, griping, exces¬
sive looseness, or other Unde¬
sirable effects. They have a

very mild hut positive action
upon tho organs with which
they come in contact, apparent¬
ly acting as a regulativ«; tonic
upon the relaxed muscular coat
of the bowel, thus overcoming
weakness, and aiding to restore
the bowels to more vigorous
and healthy activity; Three
sizes, 10c, 26c, and 60c. Sold
only at our store The Rexall
Store -The Kelly l>rug Co.

Col. .lohn A. Kutter took over
the business management of the
Norton Coal Co. Monday. He
will put a number of ovens in
blast in the near future,- Nor-
ton News

Statewide Bill
Has Majority.

Legislature is Also in Favor
of Working Convicts

on Roads.
Richmond, Va.i Jan. \

pull has boon made by a local
newspaper of the members <if
the Ueiiaral Assembly in part
on the matter Of submitting to
the people of the State the tiues-
lidh i>f deciding if liquor shall

complete, but bo fur as theyhave come tu hand there is a

Largely through the activi¬
ties Of Mr ('. K. Brauer, Presi¬
dent <>f the Catawba Kelief As-'
sociatioii, with the cd'Operuli^h
of tho newspapers of the State,
the Catawba Kelief Association
has raised $1,500, anil is now
prepared to accept Mr. Mur-
gail's generous idler.
With the funds thus available

the Association expects to en¬
large its work at (Jatawbtt, and
to give accommodation for {thepatiohtS who would otherwise
have tö leave the Sanatorium
under the rule limiting tho stay
of any patient to six months

Inspired by the success of the
('atawba Kelief Association, the
nurses are determined to raise
the 11 as yet uneollected with
which to meet the conditions of
Mr. Morgan's OfTer. While they
havens yet made no general
appeal to the public, the nurses
have been active among their
friends, and hope to raise the
necessary funds in the next few
days.

Educational
Train.

uartinent of Agriculture and
Immigration of Virginia, will
operate an Agricultural Edoca
tinnal train q\ er it* Bhenandoalt
l»i v -si 11. from \Vadeuvil|e to

the above waH granted by Judge
Kollj üpmi; application through
their attorneys, of more than
200 citizens, most of whom live
in the immediate section of the
Jotfersonvilie and M a d e ti

Springs districts, where the po-
it toners sough t t<> enjoin the
Hoard of Supervisors from lot¬ting the coii tracts on the
grOUhdS that I he proposed roads
were little used and should not
be built first: also that there
were not sumoicilt funds for

It is announce I from Norton
that John A. Ksser, the new

manager of the Norton Coal
Company, is making prepara¬
tions to put into blast at that
place a number of coke ovens.

Slemp Intercedes for Local
Operators.

Washington, l> ('.. .Jan. X..
Congressman C B. Sletnp, of
the Ninth Virginia district, ap¬
peared before the interstate
coinmerce commission to pro¬
test against die n>-\\ coke and
coal rates established to west-
em points by tin- Louisville &
Nasliville and other roinls,
which, it i* claimed by Mr.
Slemp mid the operators from
Southwest Virginia, will cat
the Southwest Virginia fields
out of tin' western market. The
commissim agreed to give an
opportunity for a formal hear¬
ing of the objections at a date
to lie -et later. Tins action was
taken by Mr. Slemp, without
tin- usual petition from his con¬
stituents, hecause he knows the
conditions which cxiii in his
dietnet. heing personally inter¬
ested in the success of the coal
industry und allied trade*. The
new rates increase the present
r it '- t" points west of tin- Ohio
riser, including Ohio. Indiana,

meets from Big Stone <!ap,Blackwood, Norton and Hor¬

ton from the Black Mquntnikt

POX AS USUAL.

s' Reports Show
iks ol the Disease
n the State.

has made its aiitiiitil
¦e in tin- Slate, and

vaccination is not
counting to a special

ce tit" advent of cold
I;.- State's health of-
I.it expecting re-

unallpox ale found
¦etnt ions realised in

Ived w ithin the last
Tile disease Is re-

e of smallpox, health otlicer
la 11! \ arrm.it loll in ever t

{hborhooil is the only wa;
prevent tin annual outbreak
mallpox, which are provi hj

illy Bin ned

Monday morning the little
son of Mrs VY. T. loodloq's
nurse, a colored woman frniii
Kwlrig, Va., named Minnie
Bröl was fatally burned
about the body ami limbs while
plilj in»; about a stoyo in the
servants' house on the premises,from I he ofTeCtS of which it
e d Monday night
The child was ubout fourteen

months old and just beginning
to walk. It is not known how
he caught On lire, but it is sup.
posed that he must have been
playing with some kindlingWhich was under the stove. Me
was in Ii mies when discovered
by his mother, whose frantic
screams startled the whole
neighborhood.

Daniel H. Davidson,a former
ell-to-do citizen, was run
own ami instantly killed at
ate City Tuesday by a Vir«
inia& Southwestern passenger


